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(repealed 011 page 6 and 292), since il was
nol really a "manquesl" - an idea rejected
by historians long ago - bul a canquest.

Mónica Rius

Emilie Savage-Smith (ed.), Magic and
Divina/ion in Early IslulIl. Thc Fonnation
of lhe Classical Islamic World, volume
42. Ashgate-Variorum. Aldershot, 2004.
Ll + 394 pp.

Thc Fonnalion of ¡he Classical Islamic
World is a VariOl1lm collcction in which,
unlike what is characteristic of ¡he well
known Variorum ReprinlS, lhe unity of ¡he
volumc is givcn by lhe subject, nol by the
aulhor. Each volume conlains a Sel ofpapers,
rcprintcd as lhey appcared in lhe original
public3tioIJ in case English was ¡he language
used, or rctypcd ir ¡hey are English
translations of papers previously publishcd in
anolhcr language. Each paper preserves its
own original pagination ir it was originally
pubJishcd in English, but the volumes have
also been paginated continuously which, in
my opinion, is an improvemcnt in relalion lo
the ¡ack of such pagination in the Variorum
Collcctcd Studies series. Early Islam usually
means from Ihe beginning to Ihe middle of
the c1eventh ccntu!)', although sorne volurnes
go occasionally further. The edilor is res
ponsible lar the selcction ofthe materials and
writcs an introdueto!), ehapler ineluding a
bibliography. lndices of names and subjecls
are addcd at the end. Several volurnes Oflhis
col1ection are relevant to Ihe histo!)' of
Arabic and Islarnic science: such is Ihe case
of volumc 40 (Tire Rise 01 Arab-lslamie
Medicine, ediled by Lawrenee 1. Conrad,
who is also Ihe general edilor of Ihe
eol1eclion), volume 41 (Tlle Emel Scíences in
Early Islam, edited by Jamil Ragep) and
volume 47 (Tire Formatíon 01 al-Andalus.
Part 2: Langrmge, Religion, Culwre and IIre
Sciences, ediled by M. Fierro and J. Samsó).

Magie and Divina/ion in Early Islom is a
we1come addition lO Ihe series. Edited by a

highly eompelenl scholar like Emilie Savage
Smith, it deals wilh a subjcct nalTOwly relaled
to science and il is a usefuJ complernent lO
Charles Bumelt's Magie Qnd Divin(lfioll in
tire Middle Ages (Variorum, 1996), ccntred in
materials which eirculated, in Arabie and
Latin in the Jberian Peninsula. The main
problem Savage-Smilh had lO face was Ihe
dispersion of the subjccl: there are loo many
different kinds of Magic as well as a
multitude of differcnl tcchniques for
divination. Her exeellenl introduction
presents an u¡xlated state of Ihe art oC the
main topies related lo Magic (prccedents in
Arabie and other cultures, amulets, talismans,
magic squares) and to Divination
(Geomancy, letler-number interpretalion,
Astrology and Phisiognomy). The erilerium
used, both in the introduction and in the
scleclion of Ihe reprinted papcrs, seems to
have been avoiding highly tcchnical malters
and tending lowards historical, sociological
or elhnologieal approaches. Thus, the
importance of astrological crileria in order to
Selccl Ihe propilious momenl for making a
talisman - a lopic underline<l by Ibn KhaldCin
in lhe Muqaddima as well as by Ihe GlIiiyat
af-(takfml Pieatrix - is left aside and Ihe same
can be said about the development of
mathematical astrology, a braneh of applied
mathematics highly improved in lslamic
eivilisalion and whieh is the only part oflhe
subjcct Ihat can be considered seientilic. This
i5 why we will not lind anywhere a single
reference to John North's importanl book
Horoscopes oml History (London, 1986) or
to Ihe many papers related to Ihis subjecl by,
for example, ES. Kennedy. This is merely a
remark and nol a eritieism: wilh a subject as
large as Ihis, the editor had a righl lo make
her own choices and she has done il in a
eohercnl way. Incidentally, Savage-Smilh's
inlroduclion as well as many of the papcrs
conlain obvious references to the afore
menlioned Ghiiyat al-lIak/ml Piealru,
unduely attribute<llo Maslama al-Majriti and
usually eonsidered to have becn wrillen 
logelher wilh the alchemical Rutbal al-/,lakfm
- towards Ihe middle of the Illh e.; J Ihink
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one should take into aeeounl the publication
by Maribel Fierro of an importanl paper
("Balinism in al·Andalus. Maslama b. Qasim
al--Qur1ubi (d. 353/964), 3uloor oflhe RUlbat
a/-liak/m and Ihe Ghüyat a/-liak/m
(PicO/ru)", SlUdia /slomica 84 (1996), 87
I12) in which she argucs convincingly Ihat
the aUlhor of bolh works could have beco
Maslama b. Qasirn al-QUr1ubi, an aulhor of
the first halfofthe 10th e.

TIte papers included in the selc:ction are:
1) 1. Hc:nninger, &/i~ft in SpiriU among th~

Prrrls/amic Arabs (translatc:d from the
German) dealing mainly with the belief in
jinns (pp. 1-53); 2) F.E. Petc:rs, Hermes and
Harran: the Roou of Arabic-Is/amic
Occultism (pp. 55-85) which "uses the mOSl
mteresling hypothesis about a Ver)' early
mlroduction of Greek materials in Islam
whieh mighl have passed by Ihe Sabians of
l::Iarrful lo the early Isma<'i1is; 3) M.W. Ools,
Tlle Tlreory ojMagic in Healing (pp. 87-10 t)
deals Ver)' lillle, in spile of its lille, wilh Ihc
application of Magic to Medicine, bUI it is
ralher a useful commentary on Ihe informal
ion on Magic Ihal can be found in Ibn al
Nadim's Fihrisl and in Ibn Khaldüo's
MuqoddimlJ.

Chap(m 4, S and 6 deal wilh talismans:
4) A. Fodor, 1ñ~ Roo of Moses in Arabic
Magic(pp. 103-123) is a convmcing cssay on
Jewish influc:nce on Arnbic Magi<:; 5) Tewfiq
Canaan, 1M Dedphmnenl oj Arabic
Ta/ismans (pp. 125-177) is a reprinl of two
old papers, first publishtd in 1937 and 1938.
which maintains all its cxcep(ional value: it is
a deep analysis of talismans and amulets of
difierenl kinds, masl oflhelll bclonging lO the
aUlhor's person:ll eollCClion, and il is ful1 of
useful infonnalion, rcl:lled, for example, to
some c1ues for the inlerpretation of a few of
the so-<:al1ed "lunene" signs. 11 has been a
surprise for me lO discover Ihe existence of
Slgns ofthis Iype wilh numerical value wbich
use a system lhal rcminds me of the one
analysed by OA Kmg in 1ñe Ciphen ofthe
Monis (SIUllgart, 2(01); 6) Venelia Porter,
/s/al1lic Seals: Maglca/ or Pracrica/(pp. 179
2(0) discusses Ihe total or partial amuletic

value ofseals, sorne ofwhich have a personal
or administro.tive character.

Chapter 8, Emilie Savage-Smilh and
M:lrion B. Smilh, Is/amic Geomancy and a
Thirleenth-Cell/ury Div¡'wtory Device: Al/
Ollrer Look (pp. 211·276), is Ihe result of
rewriling a previous paper published by lhe
lwo aulhors in 1980, and il is anolher
impressing cssay which begins wilh a
thorough survey of AIabic gcolllanlical
literature, which underlines Ihe more or less
mythical origins of this kind of wrítlen
sourcc:s, apparenlly relaled, on lhe one side,
lo Indian (Tumtum al-Hindi), and, on the
oIber, 10 Maghribi (Berber) authors. TIte
analysis of Ihe wríllen lilerature is fol1owed
by a mosI detalled descriplion of a 13th
century inslrumenl. extanl al Ihe Brilish
Museum, tbe purposeofwhich IS lO produce,
mcchanically, Ihe ranclom figures of Ihe
goomantic tableau and fumish other kind of
infonnalion (lunar mansions) useful for the
predielion.

Chapters 7, 9, lO deal wilh Astrology. 7)
is Charles Burnetl, Weather Forecasting in
Ihe Arable Wor/d (pp. 201-210), a firsl
publicalion presenling Ihe main results ofthe
aUlhor's recent rc:sean::b on asttorncteorology,
based 00 Arabic sources and their Lalin
lranslations. Here we find an analysis of Ihe
anwd' system, wbich, being relaled lo the
solar calendar, cannot, in principie, be
considered astrological bol is a result of the
fael Ihal rains take place predominanlly in
certain periods oflhe solar year. Bumell also
studies the works ofal.Kindi, which presenl a
mixlure of ArislOlelian malerials and
aslrologieal techniques. Thirdly he lurns to
lhe aslrological-mcteorological prediclions
based on lbe lunar lllansions (also w;oo in Ihe
geomanlical device of chapler 8) in a series
of Lalin texts ascribed lO a certain "Jafar
Indus", 10) is George Saliba, 1ñe Ro/e ojthe
ASlr%ger in Medievo/Is/amic Socieiy (pp.
341-370), one ofthe lwo essenlial cssays en
the social histOl)' ofastronorny and astrology
in lhe Islamie Middle Ages: ¡he second is
David King, ''Qr¡ the role ofthe muezzin and
Ihe muwaqqit in medIeval islamic societles"
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in his giganlic book. In Syncllrony ....ilh lhe
HeaVf!ftS. Sfudies in AstronomicoJ Timdeep.
¡ng and ¡'utrumenlaflOlI /ti Medlf!vol/s/omic
C,,,,lizotion (Lridm-Bostoo, 2004). pp. 623
677. 80th deal with Ihe professional ac:tivilics
ofmedieval asuonomcrs whocould only eam
Iheir living by bc:ooming astrologers or, after
Ihe 13th e., mu....oqqits. that 15 lO say,
astrooomers in lhe scrvice of amosque.
Saliba gives, in pp. 342-342, a list of Arabie
wrilcrs who discussed Ihe validilY of
aslrology and altacked Ihis discipline. Yahya
1. Michot, in chaptcr 9 (lb" Taymiyya 0/1

ASfrology; Annolated Translalion of Three
Fota'(Js, pp. 277-340) adds ¡he name oC Ibn
Taymiyya (1263-1318) lO lhe list oC
anllaslrological polcmists and offers a very
carcful annolaled lrnnslation of lhree farwao
by Ihis aulhor rclated lo Ihe subjecl.

JulioSams6

Rosenfdd. B. and Ihsanotlu, E.
Malhemalicians, /lslraMmus OM Other
ScluJlan oflslomic C;II/lisa/jon and lheir
Worl:s (7/A -19th c.J, Ist.anbul: ¡RClCA,
2003. 833 pp.

1 have ofien heard Prof. E.S. Kennedy lalk
about !he importance of G.P. M¡uviyevskaya
and BA Rosc:nfeld's Malematili i astrono
my mUJ1ll'mallSkogo sredntNdov'yo i ikh
trndy (Moscow, 1983) which hc caHs "the
Russkl Suter". Unhke hun, 1 have not been
able to look al Ihe original publication in
Russian, mainly because of my incapacity to
rcad this language. This is why 1 can only
welcome the publication of this updated
English translation, coauthored by Boris A.
Rosenfeld and Ekmeleddin lhsanoglu, the
latter being a scholar who has contributed so
much to the elaboratíon of a series of
biobibliographical survcys related to the
histOl)' of Ottoman science which have
bocome a standard prart oflhe bibliographical
equipment histoOans of lstamic science necd
now 10 have at hand's reach. Amang thcm
Rosenfeld and Ibsanoglu's MaI/rvnalicians,

astronomen... constitute the most genernl
and comprehensivc too!'

The volume here reviewed is slruclured
following the model of H. SU1er'S
MathematiUr "lid Astronomen der Arober
und ihre Wl'rie (Lcipzig, 1900: Nachlrtigl',
Leipzig, 19(2): a biobibliographical survey
of Arabic mathematieians and astronomers.
althoogb here the scope of interest js
extended to otber scholan, mainly
geographcrs and cartographcrs. 1423
scientists of known dale are sludied, the
carliesl being lhc Caliph cAI¡ ibn Ahi T1ilib
(d. 661) and Ihe latest Mushir al-Dawla
Muhandis B:ishT (d. 1862) (pp. 13-420). On
cach autnor we have a short biographical
note, fol1owed by a general bibliography and
a lilt of works, both eXl3nt and not extant.
When these works are available, tbe authors
provide titles, list of manuscriplS, editions,
translations and scholarly worb on thcm.
These works are c1assjfied under a system of
leucrs (M • mathcmalics, A = asuonomy,
Me:. mechanics, Ph =physics, Mu =musie
etc.) followed by a consecutive number
wlthin caen category. Transliueralion of
Arable narnes and titles of works is usually
careful (wllhm caen biographical nole, but
nol in its heading wriuen in smaH capitals or
in Ihe fmal index), bul the lranslation oftilles
is noc always accurate. Several appendices
include 1) Ihe narne and works of288 authors
whosc: time oflife is unknown (pp. 423-449),
2) a list of anonymous worXs in libraries, in
alphabctical order of the countries and cities
to which the libraries helong (pp. 451-497),
3) a list of hbraries (including rnanuscript
catalogues) in which relcvant manu!>Cripts are
extant (pp. 499-512) and 4) a list ofsurveys
which can be vcry general (e.g. "Arabic
science") or deal with specialized subjects
(e.g. ·'magic squares") (pp. 513.516). The
bibliographical rererenees in the rnain part
and in the surveys are given in an abhreviatcd
way (i.c. ¡he name ofthe aulhor followcd by
a number). 11Ie key to Ihesc: abbrevialions is
lO be found in pp. 517·739 where we have an
enonnous bibliography in alphabellCal 0Tder
of Ihe authon:. The volume ends with a




